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Here you can find the menu of Grubbs Burgers in Brighton and Hove. At the moment, there are 11 dishes and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Grubbs

Burgers:
this is the best place in the world for burger and shakes! I love burgers and they are best. vegetarian and vegan
please look away. the bacon-Käseburger is the most filthiest tasty, kiefer fall burger ever! when they feel intact,
double it. the shakes are delicious and they will love the menu. they also sell cool grubbs burgers t-shirts. love,

love, love! read more. What monstermunchkin doesn't like about Grubbs Burgers:
I was at the Hove branch yesterday and had a blue cheese burger, it only had a tasteless cheese sauce in it and
the burger meat parties were tasteless too and nasty, chips were reheated old one and burnt. Don't waste your
money here is all I can say. read more. A roundtrip through Great Britain without getting on a plane is absolutely

possible when it comes to culinary delights: Grubbs Burgers in Brighton and Hove traditionally shines for
instance with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding and for dessert a delicious
Trifle, And of course, you should also try the tasty burgers, with sides such as fries, salads, or wedges offered.

You can also look forward to fine vegetarian cuisine.
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10 m�� popular
MILK SHAKES

Burger�
BEEF BURGER

Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

Seasona� Testin�
FOIE GRAS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SALAD

LOBSTER

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

BEEF

CHICKEN

TOMATOES
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